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ARTS OF WAREmpire Day Rifle Contest.Provincial LegislatureWALL PAPER
The Over-Seas Edition of the “Daily 

Mail" has. with the assistance <>i sev
eral Rifle Clubs and Associations in dif
ferent parts of the world, iiiaugirntvd 
mi Intercolonial Empire Day Hide 
Competition to be shot on May 21th 
and on succeeding Empire Days.

The contest has aroused lively int
erest in all parts of the Empire and 
already some So Rifle Associations 
have signified their intention of eom- 
ixding. Canada will he represented by 
no less than 10 tennis from all parts 
of the Dominion from British Columb
ia to Nova Scotia; while entries have 
also been made from - Newfoundland, 
the Channel Islands, India, Straits 
Settlements, British West Indies, Cape 
Colony. Natal, Rhodesia, Vgtvidn, Bri
tish Honduras, Australia and New 
Zealand. It, is anticipated that bef.ir.- 
May 21th, every section of the British 
Empire will be represented. A Eifiv 
(iuinea Challenge ('up will be present
ed by the Over-Sehs “Daily ^Tail,' 
Carmelite House, London, England.

Messages of approval of the sell- me 
have Iteen received from Field-Marshall 
Lord Roberts, Field-Marshall Sir E\ 
<‘lyn V ood, (ieneral Sir John French 
and Major-t.îencra. Lord ( Ivylesmore. 
Lord Roberts lias written as follows 
concerning the movement:

“Anything that tends to draw closer 
• the ties that unite the Colonies to 
ea<h other and the mother -country 
should be encouraged, more especially a 
Competition like this where the weap
on is one the attainment of skill in 
the lise of which by all good citizens, 
will do much to strengthen the defences 
of the Empire. I wish the Competition 
all success and hope its scope may be 
enlarged year by year. '

The conditions of the contest aw as 
follows:—

Ranges .MM), and fiOO yards.
. Rounds The sighting shot at ca«‘i 
range. Seven scoring shots.

Position- Any. with head to target.
Team - Eight highest scores on . ia\ 

of the match to count as team.
Readers, desiring further parti n'; i s 

should communicate with the Edito**. 
Over-Seas “Daily Mail, Lorn Ion, Eng-

VERSUS THE ARTS OF PEACEI have an immense stock of English and Cana-1 
dian Wall Papers, which I most turn into cash or produce. ■

and GET OUR PRICES.DO NOT BUY until you sec our samples 
1 shall call shortly at every home in Eastern Annapolis Count)-.

1 am positive that I Can. please you and Save 
Yota Ivlonoy, as our paper is all bought direct from factory and 
not from jobbing houses.

Butler and Eggs taken in Exchange at highest Market Prices.

Cheslcy and Colonel Fritze of Lunenburg Express Their 
Views on Military Training in the Public 

Schools in the Progress=Enterprise.

Huecess as having rewarded the indus
try of her people. The progress made 
towards erecting a technical school 
building, the establishment of the tech
nical school, legislation for inducing 
desirable immigrants to locate here, 
the establishment of a department of 
industries ahd immigration, the sur
veys for the Halifax-Eastern railway, 
the amendments to the British North 
America Act, the method of paying 
common school grants, the question of 
vital statistics and old age pensions 
for miners were all referred to. * The 
address in reply was moved by Geo. E 
Faulkner, M. 1\ I*., Halifax, and sec
onded by Dr. March, M. L*. 1*.. Lunen
burg.

IT. 33. BISHOP
Lawrenccto.vn, Feb. i

Allow ! If our educationists wish to secure 
| the benefits of discipline in larger mens 
ure in our public schools, the way has 
been indicated by a movement which 

. has made considerable progress in the 
mother land, and which has been tried 
in some instances in Canada. The 

j Boys' Life. Brigade, and the Girls' Life 
Brigade, arc based upon the fundamen
tal idea of saving life, instead of kill
ing. Gymnastic exercises, squad drill, 
instruction in hygiene are combined 
with instruction and exercises in first 
aid to the injured and saving from 
drowning and from fire. Hitherto the 
movement has been confined to church
es and Sunday Schools. There is no 

[reason why it should not l>e adopted 
| b» connection with our public schools, 
i H i* certainly more in accordance with 
the true ideals of a Christian nation,

if we are a Christian nation- to 
teach, our boys and girls to become 
healthy and strong and how, to save 
life, than to teach them how to kill 
people.

It is really worth while for the peo
ple Canada to stop and consider 
how fu> we are going in the matter of 
military expenditure. The militia esti
mates for the year, as published in 
vour paper tie* other day, amount to 
*«,■141,000. Ihe expenditure ten years' 
ago was $I,68S-13. The figures in

to the 
tf those w ho 

protest against the proposal to add 
military drill and instruction in the 
use of the rifle to the long list of sub
jects taught in our public schools. I 
am a firm believer in the value of dis
cipline, in all the meanings ascribed to 
the word by Webster, “development by 
instruction and exercise,'" training to 
a« t in accordance with established 
rules,” ' ‘accustoming to regular and 
systematic action,* subjection to rule, 
even “punishment inflicted by way of 
correction and training." In all these 
senses there ought to be a great deal 
more discipline than, is now practised 
in the home and in the school. But 
discipline in all these s«uses can lie se
cured without the. least suggestion of 
militarism. There was once a partially 
civilized country where, centuries before 
the advent of the Prince of Peace, the 
ideal of education ftir free born youths 
was to learn to ride well. shoot 
straight and tell, the truth. In this 
country, where nil our youth are free 
born, we may well strive to secure the 

* last of the three elements of educa
tion recognized in ancient Persia; but 
in the nineteenth century of the Christ
ian era we can well afford to dispense 
with the other two. We need upright 
citizens, and our whole educational sys 
tern should lie planned to develop them 
We do not net*d an armed and warlike 
population, and we should religiously 
retrain from cultivating in our youth, 
tie* fighting instinct and the love of 
military glory.

It ha's taken the Christian world 
nearly nineteen hundred years to begin 
lo realize that .lesus Christ came to 
bring on earth |x*acc and good will.
I nfortunatelv thé majority of sincere 
Christians have not yet accepted, the 
Sermon on the Mount as a rule of 
life. But. after nineteen centuries, some 
of Ohrist’s teachings are lw*g ning to 
lx* apprehended us applicable to com
munities and nations as well as to in
dividuals in their relations to each 
other. The note of the twentieth cen
tury is to e. I believe, the develop
ment of peace!1 ! settlement of dis
putes and differences among nations 
and the abolition , .f war. Every act 
on the part of those charged with the 
education of the youth of our countrv 
which tends to hinder that consumma
tion by fostering the spirit of militar
ism is contrary to the teachings of 
our religion and opposed to the real 
spirit of the age. It is very easy to 
say that the best Way to preserve 
peace is to lie prepared for war. vjueen 
Alexandra pricked that bubble of as- 
sinned wisdom. In an interview re
ported in the Paris Gaulois two years 
ago last spring she gave utterance to 
the following sentiments:

“J was educated in the school of a 
king, who was before all things just, 
ami 1 have tried, like him. always to 
preach love and charity. 1 have always 
mistrusted war-like preparations of 
which nations seem never to tire. Some 
flay this accumulated material of sol
diers and guns will burst into flames in 
a frightful war that will throw hu
manity into. mourifWig on earth and 
grieve our universal father in heaven.

It is gratifying to know that it is 
not only reformers and sentimenttffists 
who deprecate the disposition of peo
ple whose livelihood depends on mili
tarism to promote the military spirit 
among the youth of the country. In 
England, during the past summer, a 
deputation waited upon the Prime Min
ister to protest against the clauses in 
Mr. Haldane's Army Bill providing for 
the support and encouragement of ca
det corps in schools. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, in replying to the de
putation, .said that, while the govern
ment could not interfere with the vol
unteer arrangements, in the private 
schools, he was “against introducing 
the military spirit into government 
schools, and had no sympathy with 
making little children wave flags and 
behave like soldiers—it was iniquitous 
and absurd." That is the opinion of 
a practical politician and statesman, 
one who stands high enough in the es
timation of the Liberal party in Great 
Britain and of the electorate of that 
country to be prime min^ter^LVH^ 
Vuited Kingdom.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE

JUST OPENED
Yours truly.

E. B. FRITZ*Every DoseSome very nice lines of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes for Spring in 
Patent Leather, Tan or Black Dongola. Also a very nice 
line of Children's SlipperRubbers of all kinds and for all 
kinds of ft et.

j MI VA HD’S UNIMENT CO., F.TI>.
! Some! time ago I had a bad atta 
j of Quinsy which laid me up for ti 
I xxfi,,ks and cost me a lot of money.

binding the lump again forming 
I my throat, I bathed freely with MI 
ARDS LINIMENT, and saturating 

cloth with the liniment left it on 
night.

| Next morning the swelling was go 
and I attributed the war ling off"

I an attack of Quinsy to the free us*» 
M INARD'S LINIMENT.

<i. F. WOKPEN'
j St. -John.

“I cannot speak too highly of Psy- 
chine, for it is the greatest medicine 1 

i ever used. I was just about ‘all in* 
1 when I began the treatment, and in 3 

months I was as well as ever. It is a 
; great tonic for weak and run down pen 
i pie. There is new life in every dose. * ’ 

JAS. 8TOLIKER.
Ridgetown, Ont., Dec. 19. 1906.
It is a sin not to tell your sick friends 

i about this wonderful prescription, 
j Throat, lung and stomach troubles, and 
; all run down conditions quickly cured, 
i by its use. At all druggists. 50c and 
J $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto

COCHRANE

UWRENCETOWN.

Church services for Sunday 23rd.— 
Baptist, II a. m.; Methodist 11 n. m.; 
Episcopal. 3 p. m.

Miss Steadman of Dighy is the guest 
• uncle, F. G. Palfrey.

Mrs. T. H. Reid is in New Bruns
wick visiting her father, who is seri
ously ill.

Miss Margaret Vance returned to her 
home in Halifax, after spending two 
weeks, the guest of her sister. Mrs. S. 
G. Hall.

Mrs. IT. \\. Phinney and son return
ed home last week from a weeks visit 
in Bear River.

Miss Tina Balcom is spending a 
week in Bridgetown.

\\i* regret to report Dr. Primrose, 
and Rev. Mr. Pickles, no better, at 
time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Zwicker of 
Albany spent Thursday, the guests of 
Mrs. Oswald.

>f the
nd thSATURDAY SPECIAL SALE Mounted

Most Inhuman Çyent in History
DTJST PAN GLASS NAP.=IETOWELS

Nb.W YORK, Feburary Hi Declaring 
that war between the 1 ni ted States 
and Japan would be “the most inhu
man event in the world's history," 
and was “too hellish" t<> be thought 
of, Baron Kogero Ta kali ira. the new 
Japanese ambassador to Washington, 
said today upon landing in New York 
from the lEtrnria, that the Japanese 
people knew absolutely nothing of a 
break in the cordial relations which 
have been historic between the nations. 
Talk of war. Baron Takahira declared 
with much emphasis, was utterly unin
telligible to him. unless, .as some one 
Imd suggested, it was to serve the 
commercial ends of some newspapers. 
The new ambassador said there might 
he some matters pending in Washing
ton which wtyild require his attention, 
but we are not serious.

( H ESI

wm Sir, Tour last issue contain» d a 
letter protesting “against the propos
al to add military drill and instruc
tion in the use of the rifle" to our 
public school curriculm. The writer 
contended that the whole military sy
stem is contrary to our religion, sums 
up the expense, and as 
whole show worth it'/"

With your permission.
a few fact

s generally 
in prescribed sylla 
the limit has been 
little farther and s 
done. At all event 
is class, the pupil 

has to tax his m< 
utmost, in order 
many subjects. He 
about all his time 
has little time for 
creation. The resul 
velopment, the intellectual at the ex
pense of the physical. It is to cor
rect this evil that the drill has been 
introduced.

This is no untried experiment. Excel
lent as the German school system is, 
the results attained have been exceeded 
in SWedeii, due to physical training, 
which .has been taught for many y'.ms. 
Sweden not only contains a smaller 
percentage of illiterates than anv oth
er nation but physically and in >rally 
they excel.

The fact that the Minister of Militia 
noticed the increasing physical degen
eracy, and also realized that strong
men may some day he needed in de
fence of the country, should not con
demn the scheme. Whatever the ob
ject, the result will lie the development 
of sound 'minds in healthy bodies.

Your correspondent states. “I am 
ir firm believer in the value of discipline 
and quotes several definitions of the 
word from Webster, not one of which 
is correct in a military sense. Discipline 
is everything, and his inability to de
fine the word is the most eloquent pre
sentation of his credentials as a mili
tary critic—an entire innocence of the 
whole system.

“Discipline is a cheerful obedience to 
those over us." The teaching of rifle 
shooting is a great aid in imparting 
that element, as it trains the eye, stead
ies the nerves, and encourages alert
ness and decision. No one can shoot in

Japannct

inch Preserve Nappic each.
Hemstitched Linen Towel each.

hall t NICTAUXLAMPS brief!

Agate Wa-li14 quart hum my hail, m every way. the ap
pearance of April.

H011. Arthur Beckwith of Montana 
is visiting, his brother, M. N. Beckwith 
It is twenty-eight years since Mr. Beck
with first went west. We understand 
lie has sold hid business and does not 
intend going back. He is another of 
Nova Scotia's young men who have 
done well in the West.

Mrs. Fred Keith, and little son. have 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Edwin 
Barteaux of Nictaux Falls.

Last week the Ruggles Bros., har
vested their own ice from their own 
pond. They report never getting bet
ter ice or getting it in better condi
tion.

Little Miss Hazel Foster of North 
Kingston is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Percy Neily,

Last Saturday night some of our 
vomig folks joined the-Division at the 
Falls.

The many friends of Dr. S. ('. Prim
rose of Law rencetown are very sorry 
to know he is in failing health.

•onceded that
Basin,

ASK YOl RSF.LE THE QU ESTION.
Why not use ( 1mm her! a in's Vain

Balm when youhave rheumatism? We 
feel sure that the result will be prompt 
and satisfactory. One application re
lieves the pain, and many have been 
|H*rmanently cured bv its use. 25 and 
50 cent sizes. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DliVG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

it ha:
11 Inch

A gate Preserv

ing Kettle each
Tin Preserving 
Kettle each.

Chas. W. Morse Promotor
Eastern S.S. Lines ArrestedBERRY DISHCAKE SALVER

16—CharlesXFW YORY, Fehr 
W. Morse, financier and promoter of 
many large combinations, and man- 

^ ager of nearly all the coastwise steam- 
L ship lines, returned today from his 
fëj brief trip to (Europe, was arrested in 
K his stateroom when the steamer Et- 

niein reached quarantine in the lower 
bay, and held in custody until the 
ship was docked, and was then whirled 
away in an automobile to the home of 
Justice Victor Dowling of the 

1 court, where he gave -bond 
sum of §20,000 to answer to two in
dictments charging him with grand 

: larceny and involving the sum of §100- 
j 000. Mr. Morse was released and went 
| immediately to his Fifth avenue home, 
j where he issued a statement tonight 
asserting his innocence and asking the 

.[ public to suspend judgment until lie 
1 had had the opportunity of facing his 
• accusers in court. He denied that his 
’ trip to' Efciropc was a flight. He said 
; that he went abroad to sell stock in 
a large interest and to get a fort
night's rest. Both purposes were spoil
ed by the publication of reports 
that he was a fugitive from justice, 
he declared.

Complet

( hiua Berry Dish eachGlass Cake Salver, each.
Spoon eachMixiiv supreme

Owing to the Special Values we offer this Saturday, we limit one article of 
each kind to a customer.

Only Twelve Articles of each kind will be sold, sale commencing at 9.3O a. m.

‘I tell you. Ma’am, you ought to use

St. George’s 
Baking Powder

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING. 
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment, 
j The application of Chamberlain’s salve 
will instantly allay this itching, and 
many cases have been cured by its 
use. For sale bv
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 

hV. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG

if only for the reason that it is- whole-
some and healthful.”

“The knowledge that you are NOT 
eating alum, lime, ammonia and acid in 
your food—should count for a great deal.”

• ST. GEORGE’S is made of 99.90* pure 
Cream of Tartar.” Try it 
Write for free copy of our nrw Cook-Hook.

National I>ruyr S: Chemical Co. of 
Canada Limited, Montreal. »*

On Saturday we will pay 22c cash for GOOD l'RLNT BUTTER

GROCERIES GROCERIES GROCERIES
Pork lb 12 H'c Corn Starch. 8c Kippered Haddies can. gc
Cream Tartar pkg. 6^c Rising Sun Stove Polish. 8c Lemons doz. 25c
Coffee lib can. 2/C Currants, pkg. gc Essence Vanilla bt. Sc
Soda lb. 2%C Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs 21C Figs lb. 15c
Frosting Sugar lb. 7C Raisins lb. 40c Chocolates lb. 35c
Peas can. Sc Prunes lb. 6 ! -2C Tiger 30c Tea 25c
Corn can. ICC Pickles large bottle. I3C Tiger 35c Tea 70c
Tomatoes can. ICC Butter coloring bt. IjC Union Blend 40c Tea 35c
Gusto pkg. çc Clam Chowder can IOC Morses 40c Tea. 33e-
Salmon can. IOC Lard lb. 14 1-2 Liptous 40c Tea. 35C
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Cbt ilUtklv 'moitlt»r.
ESTABLISHED 1873

Published Every Wednesday 
D: Idgetowu, Annapolis County, N; s-

Poet Otitoe Hour*.
Mail eioècl for ftest, 8;>n>
Mail closes fof East, 1-40 t>i m. 
Train going Wfcst,
Train going East,

12.11 tii m. 
1.54 jn im.

-x Terms ov «oB8CBirr;os:-*1.60 per yen'
If ,»id in ailvan-ic $1.00 V<-' yrar. To l - . 
A subscribers 50 eta extra for postage.

■1’IIK Wkeki.y SBNTINEI.. published 
on Friday It sent free to every huI,- 
a.-rlber to tlie Monitor. _

The Circulation of the Monitor ex- 
c -eds any ot her t wo papers published 
In Annapolis County, and with lh<- 
.SENT1NEL forms the best possible 
advertising medium In Annapolis 
County.

M. K. PIPER,
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER,

______ —.——r——«eegr

WEDNESDAY, Fehrv.nry 15th,

Why the Home Weekly
Advertisement Pay

of
The reader of a small town daily 

weekly usually reserves the perusal 
his paper until such time as he can 
do so without living interrupted bv 
something ei #*. Most newspaper rend 
ing is done in the evenings, after sup 
l»er, when the cares of daily toil hnv< 
been for a short space set aside. It is 
read, as a rule, under the most com
fortable circumstance; by the fireside 
in the winter and on the lawn or vei 
andah in the summer.

Being comfortable and free from in 
teiTuptions, the reader’s mind is als< 
receptive. And for this reason, items tv 
news or advertisements, which wov.l» 
receive hut scant courtesy in a h:;> t \ 
perusal under the circumstances a 
have Lei n alluded to, receive a fair 
amount of attention. The newspaper 
advertiser, therefore reaches the man 
he is after—the buyer—under the most 
favorable of conditions. It is even bet
ter than a personal interview for this 
reason. All persons—or pretty nearly 
all—are prone to argument, and if you 
apply personally to a man xx hose 
mind is neutral upon 'the subject of 
your interview, even though he has 
any amount of leisure at his disposal, 
he will argue the point and will take 
a mighty lot of convincing. Particu
larly is this the case when an attempt 
is being made to make a sale of an 
article in which the person can .n«v<l 
is not interested already. If he is al
ready interested the case assumes a 
different aspect, and a personal inter
view', properly conducted, is by no 
means without its effect.

Local Mails
l-M AILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 

every morning in time U; reach, G«„; 
ville Forrv to connect with the tiuin at Annapolis Royal going "cs • ‘V 
return soon after the arrival of the 
train, at Annapolis, going east.

MAILS LEAVE BRIDGETOWN 
for Paradise mul Lawrenoetown via 
South side of the Annapolis Ri\e. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday m 
ihe morning and on Saturday on the 
arrival <>f train going west.

3 . MAILS I.EAVF. CLARE,« F. eve
ry morning in time to connect with 
the express at Bridgetown, going west 
and return on arrival of the train 
going cast.

4— MAILS LEAVE HAMPTON or. 
Tuesday and Friday passing through 
St. Croix Cove nnd Port Lome thence 
through Arlington to Bridgetown, am. 
cturn on arrival of train going west 
,y the same route. Mails leave Hemp 
Urn .m Wednesday and Saturday direct 
ior Bridgetown nnd return on arrival 
of train going east.

5— MAILS LEAVE WEST DAI. 
H0U81K on Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings for Bridgetown and - return 
ni arrival cf train going west.

6— -MAILS LEAVE CKNTRELEA on 
Wednesday and Saturday in time to 
connect with the express, at Bridge-

west and return on nr-

The Weekly Sun of Toronto says:— 
“In Nova Scotia, in the opinion of 

Principal Gumming, climatic condi
tions are pecularly favorable to the 
gréatest possible production in dairy 
lines, and in proof he points to his 
own record of an average of 13,000 lbs. 
of milk from the Holstein herd at Tiu- 
Agrirultural College. In Nova Scotia, 
too, for the reason stated l.y Mr. Gum
ming, dairy production is likely 
shortly to be increased. Ontario dairy- 
can, however, face all this and make 
money in doing so, but in order to do 
this constant progress along dairy 
lines is essential.”

town, going 
rival of train

ALBANY.

Mr. William < hittiek «I*" Hunts, ort. 
(whose wife was Miss Maria Oakes *>f 
All auv) was buried last Monday, Mth 
Principal I. B. Oakes of Wolfville at 
tended the funeral. Mr. < hittiek leaves 
i widow, two daughters mid one son.

Mr. <'nimon Wilson of bullions'll- 
Hast visited friends here recently.

Mrs. W. H. Darling, who lias heeti 
visiting her niece, Mrs. H. Saunders of 
Sictaux lias returned.

Miss Eliza Burns has gone to Hali
fax, where she is the guest of Mrs. Di. 
Venables.

Mrs. Barnaby of Kentx ille is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. l.eander Whit-

JJrs. Melissa Freeman left Albany oil 
Saturday 8th, Miss Bessie Faim ac
companied lier as far as Middle-toll. 
Mrs. Freeman expects to start for Brand 
on on Monday, 18th.

Not a Mirada
Blit Medical Science

Dr. T. A, dkcunti -Limited,
Toronto, Otit.

Gentlemen:—
‘ ‘ Some tinie ago I began to lose flesh 

and failed bvery dny until I had to
?uit work: My physicians and all my 
riends said I had. contracted consump

tion. I failed fsom 165 pounds down 
to 119. I was advised to go to tbo 
Rockies or to the coast. I went to both 
places under heavy expense. I con
tinued to fail, and was advised by the 
doctors to come homo as nothing more 
could be done for me. Hope seemed 
to have left me.

“I tried Psychine and since starting 
its use I have gained from 119 to 141 
pounds. I have used $10.00 worth of 
the medicine. I am a well man and I 
cannot say too much in praise of Psy
chine. The strongest recommendation 
would be weak in view of tlie fact that 
I believe it has saved my life. It is

ANNAPOLIS S3,

The Municipal Council
sues

ANNUAL SESSION 1008

Ordered that road district No. 20 ; an agreement with any party deemed
being that piece of road leading from 
Waldeck line road bo called, to Seth 
Wade's north line lx* added to road 
district No. 15 and be known hereafter 
an road district No. 15 in Ward 8, Go. 
of Annapolis.

Ordered that Randolph Frown be 
transferred from road district No. 3 
to road district No. 23 in Ward No. 1.

Vpon reading the petition of E. T. 
Neil y and upwards of twenty others, 
freeholders of the County of Annapolis 
asking for a road to be opened up lead 
ing from the Parker Dodge road so 
•ailed, direct to Middleton and the

without doubt the beet remedy for I !><>rt <>f K. T. Neily, C. E. Armstrong 
run-down conditions and weak lungs. I and N, V. Marshall, Commissioners np- 

“I sincerely hope and trust that you pointed to consider the necessity of 
will continue your good work of saving ^aid road and on motion it was or- 
run down people and consumptive from demi that the report of said Com- 
the grave. Wishing yoy and psychine mittce be received and adopted nnd 
continued success, | remain, one of | arbitrators be appointed to assess tin
Psychlne’e beet friends,

*LEX. McRAE, 
Sault Ste. Mario, Ont.

Almost every mail brings us letters 
like the above. Psychine will repeat 
this record in every case. It is the 
greatest medicine known. At all drug
gists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slu 
cum, Limited, Toronto.

PAPER PAILS FOR MILK,

Latest London Contrivance for So ur
ing Pure Milk Supply.

For years London’s milk supply has 
been blamed by medical men and 
health officers for a great deal of the 
infant mortality.

Now the dairy companies are to de
liver milk at tfoe doors of hpuses in 
paper j ails or pitchers, which arc 
said to lie absolutely proof against 
germs nnd water.

I he paper pails are living made at 
n pew factory at the rate of 50,000 
daily, but they "ill require to lx; turn
ed out at the rate of some millions 
daily if the demand i« to he met.

These milk pails, made from wood 

pulp, can, of course, be um d only
once, says What to Eat, But they will 
be cheaper than metal pails, pitchers, 
or glass bottles, for one i en son, be 
cause all labor of cleaning nnd steriliz
ing will be saved.

Tie. pail is a simple contrivance.
• twelve times lighter than the ordinary 

milk can, is strongly made and is fin
ished off, after living rendered water 
proof, by being sterilized in a furnace 1 
heated up to 500 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Every pail has a close fitting flanged 
cover which can he quickly adjusted, 
ntul when fixed, effectually seuls the 
milk from any outside influence.

LAMENESS
Whether it i, a fresh Cruise, Cut or Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint, 

RiugSoue or Swelling—you can cure you? horse with

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Thos. Cacties, of Newark, N.J., bought a hoi sc- lamed with •Tack 

Spavi.:—for flOU. I.'c cured every sign cf lameness with KendalVe 
Spavi:; Cive—v o:i fivy rr.cci with ti.e horse—then sold the animal to his
former owner for £1,000.03.

W>$LLHtCToM, N.Z., Ncv. and,’05.
"! ! -,ve found your f pRvin Cure a very fiue remedy for 

(I: ;-o. • vf t.yiuei:<rf»n in f.ureee and I am never without ft."
K. J. W1SBKY.

C i Kendall's spavin Cure—the fc-medv used by two 
r:at.vus for two generations. $1. a bottle^O for $6. Our 

boo’.c—“ Treatise On The Horsey 
—will save you many a dollar if 
carefully read and acted upon. 

Write today for a free copy.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 27 

Enosburc Falls. - Vermont, U.8.A.

nàiML■ ÜJREJ,

STOCK TAKING
WATCH THIS SPACE

STRONG

damage on land of Owen Wheelock.
! REPORT of commissioners.

Tin* following is the report:
To the Municipal Council of Annapolis

Go:
Gentlemen:—

Your Commissioners appointed to re
port upon the desirability and loca- 

' tjon of the proposed new road from 
; Brooklyn to Middleton have completed 
! their work and su Inn it the following 
record of their proceedings.

We examined the new route and 
compared it with tin* one now used, 

j and are satisfied that it will he in the 
1 public interest, to open the new mad 
for the following reasons:

' ( 1 ) It will save three quarters of a
, mile in distance for all traffic between 
Middleton railway station and Brook
lyn, Clarence anti Mt. Hanley, 

i (2) There will be one railway cross
ing instead of three.

(3) The public now travel this new 
road in winter.

(4) The cost of construction will be 
light, no fencing required, no clearing, 
no grubbing, no bridges, easy grades

' and good drainage.
We have therefore laid nut the road 

as shown on the annexed plans three 
rods wide.

11 s1
; _■ 5 I

I 3

Messrs. Neily and Cox will agree to 
appraisal, but we failed to get a satis
factory understanding with Mr. Whee
lock.

Signed, N. P. MARSHALL,
E. T. NEILY.
G. F. ARMSTRONG.

Commissioners.
Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1908.
Jacob V. Whitman was named as 

arbitrator on behalf of the Council by 
the Warden.

Upon reading the peeition of H. F. 
Meed and upwards of twenty oth .*rs, 
freeholders of the County of Annapolis 
in Middleton, praying that the Council 
give them the power and privilege of 
straightening a bend in the north end 
of Commercial Street in the town of 
Middleton on the road leading to Port 
George between Samuel Dennison's and 
Albert Taylor's land, the import of 
tlie Commissioners, G. C. Miller, N. F 
Marshall and A. P. Dodge, and it ap
pearing that notices had been posted 
and the law had been in a'l respects 
complied with was ordered that all 
proceedings had hereunder been con 
firmed and that said road be o,x-ned 
and known as a public road, in the 
County of Annapolis.

Ordered that Council adjourn until 
tomorrow morning at ten o’clock.

Thursday morning.
Council met at ten o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
The Warden reported verbally that 

he had conferred with Mr Gifkins as 
intrusted by Council regarding the pro
posed road over railway lands near 
Cn r Irion's Corner, but had been un
able to arrive at any satisfactory ar
rangement.

Upon reading the petition of F. M. 
Nelson and upwards of twenty others, 
freeholders of the County of Annapolis 
praying that a road be laid out from 
Bridgetown lane so called wrest until it 
meets a road now laid out to the In
ternational Brick and^ Tile .Company's 
lands, nnd on motion it was ordered 
that J. V. Whitman be a Committee 
to enquire into the necessity of said 
road and if necessary to lay out <ame 
and report at the April session.

Committee appointed to confer with 
the Committee of the town Covin wl. 
Board of Trade of Annapolis town 
then reported verbally, that no ar
rangements had been up-to-date 
entered into for a Ferry service, but 
that an arrangement was under con
sideration.

Ordered that a Committee be ap
pointed by the Warden to enter into

rrmtTv
lT ' ' L

iMimiwimiiiiMlIiinlitiiHiiimt

AVegc table Prep oration for As
similating the food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
Im ams ( hildhkn

Promote 3 Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contelns neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

:*v*cfoun-SANUZLHnm/i
Sa/-

Alx.Smno *
’ SJu -

Anut Seed #
IV/ttrrmmt . tfCoricn** Soi» 4 
ItkmSeed-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ncss and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb rnonlhs old

}5 Dosts -35Cr n 1 s

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPED.

ICASTOHIA
For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GAS
THE CENTAUR COMPAiiV, ttZM YON* CITY.

The Central Grocery

satisfactory to perform a Ferry r 
vice from Annapolis to Granville with 
power to close a contract and pledge 
the credit of the country to such an ex
tent as may be necessary to secure an ef
ficient service.

Moved E. If. Porter, seconded W. C.
Healy.

E«—H. Porter, Freeman Fitch and 
W. (’. Healy were appointed.

Ordered that Ward Officers as named 
and handed in by tin* Councillors for 
their respective Wards be the War l j 
(/Hirers for tin* ensuing year.

Ordered that the report of the Com- ; 
mittee on assessment as read lie re- | 
ceivvd and adopted.

The following is the report:
REPORT COMMITTEE ON ASSESS

MENT.
To the Warden and Councillors of the

Muniei|j0dity of Annapolis County:
Your Committee on Assessment beg 

to report as follows:
Having carefully looked into tlie 

claims before us, wo would recommend 
that tin* following persons be relieved 
of the sums set opposite their respec
tive names, ns illegally assessed.
Elias Messenger. Col. Ward 1, 8 9.92
11. G. Parker, 5. 2.15
Elias Messenger, 0, 11.05
Darby Cronin, , 7 5,34
Edwin Lent 8 18.15
Wallace J.r*nt 9 .74
William Henslmw. error 9 1.18
Andrew Shn.v 10 (». 11
Andrew SNiaxv. II 12.01
Jacob Roop 13 5.00
\mlrew Shaw, 15 3.01

870.19
Your Committee has to report that 

ip|iai*entlv some assessors have not
made their Assessment in the careful
manner they, should have done and for 
whi* h the law clearlv nrovides.

In some eases which have lx*e:i
brought to our notice, we find that 
assessment on income lias been omit- 
t• d while in others it lias included this 
nroducjng irregularitv.

\ (ase wa referre#! to us for dc<l- 
• ion. the partv claiming exemption 
from liability to pay tax on income, 
but not sufficient particulars w< re 
furnished to us to enable us to deeii’e.

We think that greater care should 
be taken by Assessors to make the As- 
-essmont in strict conformity with the

J. TT. CTT \ |?T TON.
V D. THOM AS.
J. P. GP1MM.

A n- a*’olîs. dan. 15th.
Order» d that the rnv rt of the Com

mittee anrointed to draft resolutions 
:n ref< rrr.ee t»> the Pond Art as read 
' e v « ♦ î'fd ami a<lopted.

T! e following is the report.
P EVOLUTION OF C OMMITTEE it F 

NFW ROAf) ACT.
fo lie* Municipal Council in session

Me vour Committee appointed to 
«Irait a resolution concerning regula- 
1 ions with the New Highway Act beg 
to submit the following:

We recommend that the sum of thir
ty «cuts be. the rate of Assessment up
on every one hundred dollars of the ! 
total valuation of rateable property , 
on the Assessment roll.

That the Poll tax shall be two dol- j 
lain annually.

That the supervisor shall be paid i 
oi.e dollar and fifty cents per day for , 
ca h and every day spent in the per- ! 
for.nance of his duties, and that lie be 
allowed twenty fixe cents for each sur- | 
veyors road list.

Any person performing labor in com- j 
mutation of his Road Tax shall )>e al- ; 
lowed one dollar per day, for a day of 
eight hours.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. CHARLTON, i 
E. IT. PORTER.
T. G. BISHOP,
W. C. HEALEY.

Annapolis, Jan. 15th, 1908.
Ordered that the proceedings oi 

Council be printed in Monitor, Spec- J 
tutor and Outlook newspapers, and in j 
four hundred pamphlets for distribu- ! 
tion and the Ward Officers be printed !
<>n sheets and that there be one hun- !
G red sheets of same printed.

Ordered that the Committee on ten- I 
‘hrs and public property see that the , 
lists of officers l>e printed on sheets 
within ten days from the meeting of 
Council, and that the pamphlets pro
ceedings l>c printed within thirty days. !

Ordered that the bill for lighting the V 
Ferry slip, 85.26, be paid.

Councillor Charlton gate notice that I 4
at the April session he would move to !-------------------------------------------------------------------—------ ------------------------
amend By-Laws Nos. 3 and Î8 refer- !
stnenm0FerorceuIations of Gro'>vi"'' COMPLIMENTS of the SEASON

Councillor Joseph I. Foster ynve no- 1 
ticp that at the April session he would 
uiove for the imposition of a tax on

Ordered that tlie Council 
sine die.

XVc arc now comfortably and pleasantly settled in our 
own store, familiarly known as the “ ML RDOCK HI.OCK 
We find ample space for all our wares. Our stock cf FINE 
GROCERIES was never more complete. That.king tlie pub
lic for their liberal suppôtt during the last ten years, we now 
start on a new era with the aim to serve our customers to 
their entire satisfaction.

VVe are offering for one month only our side line of
China, Glassware and Lamps, at 20 p.c. 
discount. Fine China Tea-Sets for $2.50 net. —.

J. E. 1LL0\ Bridgetown.

FEBRUARY CUT PRICES 

J. HARRY HICKS
30 p, c. off Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats.
20 p, c. off Man’s and Boy’s Suits.
20 p. c. off Men’s and Boy’s Underwear,

If fact 20 p, c. off all goods sold in our store 
for month of February, You will be disap
pointed if you do not call during this month,

BRIDGETOWN CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
STORE

HARRY HICKS.

adjourn

OLIVER S. MILL F R. 
Municipal Clerk.

MOTHER ™

•eigel’s
SYRUP

By its strengthening and 
regulating action on the 
stomach and bowels puts 
an end to Indigestion, 

relieves pain and

Cures Windy 
Spasms

Price 60 cents per bottle. Sold Everywhere.
A. J. WHITE & CO., Montreal.

I WISH to thank all my friends for the 
generous patronage they have accorded 
me in the past and respectfully ask 

for a continuance of same in the future, I 
wish them one and all the Compliments of 
the Season - -

M. OTTERSON BRIDGETOWN N. S

5 P. C. ... ■■■■' OFF ■! » 5 P. C.
KANT KRACK 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers
liy the Maple Leaf Rubber Company)

Kinney’s Shoe Store

!..
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Egg Basket BurglarsWhy Women Tire Easily NE I AM WELL ftpve bre softie of the things that are 
robbing you of the eggs you have a 
right tb expect from your hens:

1st. Damp or wet floors. Hens .do 
not like to stand around in the s’op 
and mud. They will not lay if <•< im
pelled to do so and roupe or some oth 
er disease is almost certain to break 
out among them.

2nd. A thin or broken- roof. The 
liens always roost up close to the roof 
of the poultry house, and if this is 
thin, they will bo uncomfortable in 
cold wepther, and during rainy, spells 
will get wet at night. Uncomfortable 
houses are sure to rob the egg basket.

3rd. Parasites of different kinds. 
These take the vitality from the hens, 
causing them to cease laying. A hen
house should be kept free from these

THANKS TO “ FRUIT-A-TIVESHvomiJ»»̂  Q HJÆOS

pressed yesterday iti a lecture before a 
class in 'North-Western University Med
ical College. “No wonder her circula
tion is poor; no wonder she is unable 
to stand any exercise or exertion, 
said Dr. Dudley. “The upper garments 
are usually of some thin material and 
according tu the caprice oi fashion may 
or may not cover the arms, neck and 
upper part of the bust. A profusion of 
skirts are worn loosely about the low
er extremity of the body and the feet 
helil in a vice-like grip of thin high- 
heeled shoes, which stilt more than 
support.

“In strange contrast to such inade- 
• f|uate protection of the upper anil low- 
; er extremities, t he waist and ribs are 
swathed and compressed in* a torrid 
zone of whalebone, corset, belt, steels, 

i and the bands of the various outer 
] garments worn by the1 women of today 
! The average woman wears a total of 
seventeen layers of bands of some sort 
around her waist. Allowing twenty-four 
inches as the average waist circumfer
ence of a Chicago woman, although 
there are many with larger waists, it 
seems that each woman has a total of 
thirty-four feet of bandage tightly 
wrapped around her. ’ Dr. Dudley told 
his class the onlv wav the women of

M If you keep a bottle 
of Johnson *a Anodyne 

%\ Liniment handy you 
needn't suffer. Keep 

^ the bandage well satu
rated with the liniment and 
your wound will soon be 
healed.

That's what ô v ■
you need when you get a 
cut, a burn cr a scald. You 
can't wait—you must have relief 
at once.

JOHNSON'S amm 
LINIMENT

POWDERis a sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a 
wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson*» 
Anodyne Liniment will rid you of it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. You’re sure to need it.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, June 50,1906. Serial number 515

Sold everywhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle
L • I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass. * Â

Absolutely Pure 
The only baking powder 

made with Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

1th. I co much sloppy food a.id a 
lack of gravel and grain check the 
hens in their laying. 1 Monty, of grit 
and shell producing food becomes es
sential to the filling of the egg basket.

5th. Poor ventilation of the hen 
house. Foul air is about as harmful 
to hens ns a very cold atmosphere.

took many remedies but I got no relief. 
I was induced to try “Fruit-a-tives” and 

1 I cau truly say this was the first medicine 
that ever did me any good. “Fruit-a- 
tives” quickly relieved the constipation 
and indigestion and completely cured 
me of all symptoms of womb trouble. I 
cannot express too strongly my great 
gratitude to this medicine as I am as well 
now in every way as ever I was, thanks 
to “Fruit-a-tives”. I can strongly recom
mend ”Fruit-a-tives”, it ià easy to take 
and the effect is always mild like fruit.

(Sgd) Mrs. M. Breiland.

Many women suffer with what the 
doctors call “ Womb Trouble”— 
"Diseased Ovaries”—" Female Com
plaints” etc.—when - Constipation is 
causing all the pain. Curé the liver and 
make the bowels move regularly with 
" Fruit-a-tives” and the “Womb 
Trouble” will be cured at the same time.

"Fruit-a-tives” — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets" are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for £2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■ Try the
NEW HARNESS MAKING and

HORSE FURNISHING STORE
for prices on HORSE BLANKETS and SLEIGH ROBES. 

The remainder of our BLANKETS and ROBES at cost lo clear. | 
A full line of HARNESS, WHIPS, WATERPROOF HORSE I 

COVERS, BELLS, SUIT CASES, SHAWL STRAPS, SCHOOL 1 
BAGS, etc kept on hand.

Boot, Shoe ai d Harness repairin'» a specialty.
GEORGE M. LAKE

SIIAFNER BUILDING........................................QUEEN ST

Holt r KING For the1 he latest
hardlyThere (hr Wit i

success,-rtop him

Howard SpringAlexmidi

folk h. Czarina ^-‘'^iThe big 
black plug 

chewing tobacco.

Wilhelm of medi

Sewingbut tli
hv theSir 0. Lodge on the Future Life ihotograt ihed I

:he sitMillinery Bargains! Sir Oliver Lodge, lecturing before 
the Buskin Society of Birmingham, on 

i the connection between the psychv*»! 
; and physical, contended the science of 
the immaterial might be si 
the science of the material,

? be as possible, he said, for one mind 
to use another brain as for an nuth >r 
to use another man’s d -sk.

Speculating regarding the condition 
of the individual after death. Sir Oliver 

exist in eithci

if Ital; hurt and sqvfit
Hamburg Edges & Insertions 
White Long Cloth.
Cambric & Lawnscfown.
Lace Edges & Insertions 

; Prints, Ginghams.
1 Other Wash Goods.

hardi; Wanted At OnceQueen -Hob
Now is the time to get a real bar
gain in a Trimmed or Untrimmed 
Hat Your choice of the most styl
ish and up-to-date trimmed hats at

discount

>i Forth!hard tvalid tall lbtrilled t fGOOD BUTmini,! Any quantity o 
TER in exchange for goods. High
est market prices allowed for same

,i Wnl,1 to Ifrontiers, am 
anxious to r< 
tain’s rights 
Thibetans.

Ducks &
■t wit li

ig of Spni
than hi

10 p c to 25 p. c REASON ENTHRONED. A full stock of Flour and 
Feed on hand as usual.

E. E. Burke & Son.

; contended he might still 
without his surround* i^s being alto
gether different. Science taught nothing 
more surely about the universe than 
the continuity of existence. There was 
no break in. continuous, conscious 
identity. Genuine character, personali
ty, memory and the culture of the <if- 

i fvetions and tastes were continued, 
while the terrestrial possessions <•? 
pain anil disease were mostly taken n- 

i way. The powers and faculties may be 
j enlarged and insight acquired.

Staple & FancyBecause meats are so tasty they art 
■ consumed in great excess. This leads 
, lo stomach troubles, biliousness and 
’ constipation. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
controj then takt a few doses of Cham 

( berlain’s Stomach and l iver Tablets 
and you will soon lie well again. Try 
it. Samples free. For sale bv 
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W.
W.' WADE AND BEAR RIVER DREG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Valuable SamplMISS ANNIE CHUTE Pry Goods"T have used your Coltsfoote Expec
torant and fnnl it satisfactory in cases 
of croup, colds or coughs. 1 have used 
it ever since I got a trial bottle, and 
have recommended it to everyone in 
need of it. Von may use my name and 
address for testimonials if you wish. 
Hoping it will benefit others as it has 
done mv children. 1 remain,

MRS. AC.NFS COMBER.”
10(59 Frances St.. London, Ont.
Coltsfoote Expectorant is the great

est cough and throat cure in the world. 
It is the prescription of a renowned 
specialist. In order that every family 
may prove its unparalleled merits we 
will send a sample bottle free tc every
one who seeds us their name and ad
dress and mentions this paper, (’au be 
had at all druggists at 25c. Send your 
name to-day to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Lt<L, 
Toronto.

Send for Fred Sampl*Co-day.

After TwentyBARGAINS IN CHINA Ladies’&Child
Eight Years ren’s Underwear

1 am *till to 1 he Fr uit with ;i
1 Harry cel stockif the bandit IFthe hand: Qeo. S. Davies

UNION BANK BUILDING

HARNESS, SADDLERY 
and LEATHER GOODS.

been finall;the past year
TÏIKN YOU’LL REMKMBKIi •t free and

h GovToilet Sets, Pitchers, vream and Sugar Sets, 
Fancy Cups and Saucers and Plates, etc. etc.

An Ohio author, now in Chicago, re
cently lmd a visit from a friend who 
still lives in the town where the two 
were boys together. He gives this ac
count of one memory: ‘Nesbit, said 
he, with the pleasantest kind of a 
look oil his face, ‘you remember that 
little old house on Main street where 
you were born?’ When he said that 
that it brought up a vision of that 
house clear as the reality. I saw the 
queer little windows, the nice friendly 
door, the yard, t£e lilacs—everything. 
‘Yes, Bill,’ 1 said with emotion, *1 re
member very well." ‘Well,’ he said, ‘the 
folks have gone and put n tablet on 
that old house.’ At first I couldn’t 
speak. I had all 1 could do to keep j 
the tears from coming. The folks had
n’t lost sight of me then! They knew 
what I was doing. A tablet was, 1 
admitted to myself, something beyond 
my deserts, but—but there it was. When 
I could speak I said: ‘And what does 
the tablet say, Bill, old man?’ But 
looket away out of the window. ‘Main i 
street

1 thousand

Tlmnkhi] tin* Public for thvl; For Sale,A weak Stomach, means weak Stom
ach nerves, always. And this is also 
true of the Heart and Kidneys. It's a 
pity that sick ones continue to druc 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
olid Kidneys. The weak nerves, not 
the organs themselves, need this help. 
This explains why Dr. Shoop's Restera 
tivc has, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to the 
cause of these diseases. Test this vital

Putn hinge In tin
I’laeo, consisting of 7 acres tillage, 

i 10 acres pasture and 24 acres wood 
, and timber, flood orchard and build- 
; mgs.

S. K, Morse.
3 mos.

nskiii

C. L. PIGQOTT Bv a vo!o of thirteen to five, one 
member a I lit and not voting, the 
Congre-,*; ( oimnittcc on Naval Affairs 
v« > ten lay re vi ' d President Roosevelt’s 
urgent recomim mu.tion that Congress 
at this session a hori/e the building 
of four battleship- at a total cost of 
s:N,0(M).000. and by a unanimous vote 
there was included in a navy appropria 
lion’s bill an authorization for the 
construction of two. to cost 89,500.- 
000 each, and to be of the Dele ware

ROSS Paradise,

Health in every cup ofBRIDGETOWN
BEAR

COWAN’SA f OLD WORLD FOR TOMMY

If You Want 
Light, White Bread 

and Light, Tasty Pastry

PERFECTIONFather’s got the fresh air craze, and 
mother’s got it. too.

And 1 don’t know if I can stand this 
blooming winter through;

We haven’t a furnace live, ’cause father 
says as where

A fire is unhealthy, so we warm with 
his hot air.

He gets up ev’ry morn in’ and thaws 
out both the cats,

And then goes up in our spare room 
an’ does some acrobats;

1 he windows are left up all night, an’ 
in the mornin’ gosh !

I have ter crack the ice up in the pitch 
er when I wash.

An’ mother, too. she’s just as bad, she 
walks from two to four,

And then comes back an’ pulls at 
somethin’ lmngin’ on the door;

And then she takes a big long breath— 
it’s one of her best tricks—

And doesn’t breathe till she has count
ed up to ninety-six.

Wo live on malted shavin’s and shred
ded doormats, too,

An* 1 can’t use my appetite—its just 
as good at new,

An* so I’m go in’ to grandma's house 
where I can sleep and stuff,

'fill moth.r gets her lungs filled uu. 
an’ pâ gets air emu ft.

COCOAPhiladelphia Ledger: “The elopement 
is off for the present.” said 
the girl firmly. “What's the mat
ter?” asked the young man in the au
tomobile: “I'm here on time, the min
ister is waiting, your parents have 
kept their promise not to be in the 
way. Haven't the reporters showed up?’ 
“Yes,” pouted the girl, “but the cam
era man didn’t come.”

Very nutritious and very digestible. Give it to you* 
children and drink it yourself.

THE COWAN CO.. Lidiited, TORONTO O

every time you bake^-use BeOVCf Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

and Biscuits—and the Best Cakes and Pies—use
Beaver Flour.

If you wvtmL flour that yields the most Bread 
and Pastry to barrel—use Beaver Flour.
Beaver Flour is a blend of \

said he softly

Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Preventics, before it gets deep- 

• ly seated. To check early colds with 
j these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets j 
| is surely sensible and safe. Prevent c-surely sensible and safe. Prevent c- 
contain no quinine, no laxative i u.h 
ing harsh or sickening. Purui - ni;

I would never appear if early colds were 
! promptly broken. Also good for fev
erish children, i.argc box, 48 tablets. 
25cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR K1YF.R DRUG STORE,, BEAR 
RIVER.

Bridgetown
Hardware
Store

Tfte annual Seed Fair for the sale 
and exchange of various classes of 
seed will be held in Victoria Hall. Rer. 
wick, on Thursday, February 27, 1908.

Lectures on agricultural topics will 
be delivered during the afternoon and

Beaver Flour is a blend of U°r i ■
It contains the nourishing gluten and other 

food properties of Manitoba wheat and the 
famous pastry-making qualitiesjofiOntario wheat. 
You really get two flours in one—and the^best 
of both—when you buy BeeVCl* Flour. 3

Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

BROUGHT TO TERMS

Weak KidneysIn the Drayton household it is said 
that the father of the family has a 
way of presenting alternatives to his 
children that never fails to bring them 
into line.

"I wish you would spe'nk to Bobby,” 
said Mrs. Drayton one night. “I’ve 
told him to take his medicine and then 
jump into lied, and he won’t do it. He 
just hops round, and says he doesn’t 
want to take the medicine, and he 
doesn't want to go to bed!”

Mr. Drayton stepped to the door of 
Bobby’s room, and stood there, tall, 
grave and impressive.

"Bobby,” he said, firmly, "if you 
don’t take your medicine at once, and 
then jump into bed, you will be put 
to bed, do you hear me, put to lied, 
without having your medicine at all!”

Upon which, Bobby. alarmed and 
confused, swallowed his allotted por

tion and meekly retired for the niidit. 
—Youth’s Companion.

have a good stcck of.

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 
Nerves. The Kidneys, like thelHeart, and the 
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well.

If your back aches or is weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

Blacksmith’s Supplies
At Your Grocer’s. ALSO

Dealers, write for prices ou all kinds^cf Feeds, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals. »•

T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited.kChatham, Ont. Pipe Fitting Tools, 
Carpenter Tools, 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 

etc, etc.

laSlilGISKffii3f*ocxiX£i

Dr. Shoop’s W. A Warren
Ferry’s Seeds ^ '
aie me uesi Known and 
the mosti tillableseeusgro^n. —1 - -*** 
Every package has behind It the reputation 
of a house whose business standards are the 
lil^uust in the trade.

L-'e-ry'* 1903 f eed Annm.I will l>o mailed FRBE 
to all applicants. It conluiiis colored p.au-r, m ,i,y 
cngraviuge,nul lulldeecripiions, price*and directions 
for Hunting over IStiO varieties of Vegetable and 
1'lower Seeds. Invaluable to all. Send for it.

D. IV!. FERRY ù. CO., Windsor,Ont.

Restorative Chemist, Optician & 

Stationer.
ROYAL PHARMACY. 

BEAR RIVER PHARMACY. K. FREEMANCSVROYAL

■I ■



BUSINESS LOCALS.Chrome Coughs CuredObitMervPERSONALS.LOCAL AND SPECIAL
Mrs. Joseph Ecoles of Dromorç, says:
“I took 4 or 5 bottles of Psychlne, 

end a cough I hsd continually for nine 
Months disappeared. It is the best 
remedy for chronic coughs that I ever 
need. ’ ’

'Thousands of living witnesses pro
nounce Psychlne the greatest medicine 
in the world. It is not a patent niedi- 
cine, but a prescription of a great phy
sician. Put it to the test in any 
case of throat, lung or stomach trouble 
or any run down or weak condition. At 
all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. *1. 
A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

MRS. ROBERT FITZ RANDOLPH.
The death occurred on Monday morn- 

in.1T, Feb. 17th of Mrs. Isabella D., 
widow of the late Robert Fits Ran 
dolpli of this town. Since the death of 
her husband in August, 1900, Mrs. Fitz- 
Randolph has made her home with 
her only daughter, Mrs. N. H. New. 
omb of Cornwallis. Mrs. FitzRandolph 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church of Bridgetown and will be re
membered by many of her old friends, 
as a very lovable, christinn woman. 
She leaves one sister. Miss Eliza am! 
one brother, John Runehnnn Esq. both 
of Annapolis.

The “Clarence Dramatic Club’’ wi! 
give the popular Drama, “The Spy o 
Gettysburg" in tlie Clarence Hall 01 

Monday evening, Feb. 31th, at 7.110. 
Admission, 25 and 15 cents. If no 
lint1, it will lie given on Wednesday ev 
ening Inflowing.

1 Miss May Phalen has returned from 
, a visit in Boston.

i Miss Lyle McCormick returned from 
yesterday. "

Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Scott’s EmulsionMake himisit to Digby
The funeral of the late Mrs. Uoboi t 
tx Randolph will lake plaoe hel 
ls afternoon, after the arrival of tit.- 
press t rain front the east

Miss Marion Dearness is making n 
visit of a few weeks in Boston.

' NOTICE.
I have accepted the agency for Peats 
all Papers for Bridgetown and have 
t| oinlcd F. II. Bishop, my agent to Scott’s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 
easily digested by little folks.

>r Ritchie, of the D. A. U. 
ill at his home in Kentville.(1. E. Corbitt, who has conducted a 

f.r-t-class grocery business in Annapo
lis for many years, is selling out hi 
.luck to retire from mercantile busi
ness.

WEAKF
IgotownH. Gow of Bridgewater is 

of her cousin. Miss l na Cam
Miss I. OLD EYES MADE NEW, We have a few celebrated GRAY 

sSLKlGJIS on hand, which we arc 
offering at a very low figure to clear.
Bridgetown foi ndry company.

the guest

Consequently the baby that is fed on 
Scott's Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

The thaw of Saturday and Sundav 
I roke up the logging and lumber op
erations, which have been carried on 
for the fortnight past. Mom snow is 
anxiously hoped for.

Mr. «ins. Connell of New Mimas, visit
ed his brother, Forest Connell. over 
Sunday.

Jf your eyes have commenced to 
bother you, have them examined and 
fitted with best lenses and niekvl'
frames for $1.50. Half price for 80 
days. Fit guaranteed. I have a eo-m- 
iilote trial ease, am a Graduate of 
ti e Detroit College of Optics and have 
Imd a thorough and practica* cxpiii- 
ence with lending optical houses in 
Boston and New York and juaranl • 
Reliable Work and Honest Price-.

MRS. SAMUEL NEILY.
The death occurred on Sunday last 

at the home of Mr. B. D. Ncily, of 
his mother, Mrs. Samuel Ncily at the 
advanced age of RR. Mrs. Ncily bad n 
slight paralytic shock about a fort
night ago and being; quite cnfcebîed by 
the infirmities of age failed to rally, 
passing peacefully to her rest. Mrs. 
Ncily leaves three sons, of whom B. 
I). Ncily is one, the others being Owe tv

WANT to grow the Best 
Orchard with the least outlay, write 
Sgion to G. M. PECK SON k. CO. 
Wolfville. Nurseries for terms and parti 
"idnrs of their Home Grown Fruit 
Tiers, Grafts, Seedlings or Root 
Grafts, and raspberry Plants.

Miss Beatrice Young has been the 
guest of Mrs. F. S. Shnffner of Mid
dleton, recently.The members of the various Method 

jst congregations of Arcadia, Yar
mouth County, have presented their 
pastor. Rev. R. M. dostwith n very 
valuable fur lined coat.

ALL DRUGGISTS; BOc. AND $1.00.
Mr. Herman Morse of Elgin, ' 

is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
I). ,J. Morse at Middleton.

WANTED
Agents for the Acadia Fire Insut 

iii«v Company of Halifax, N. S., in 
1/ Town of BRIDGF/roWN, N. S. 
liberal commissions. Apply to P. 0. 
to. U, Halifax, N. 8.

F. W. BURNETT. 
Secretary.

P. R SALJNDF.RS
L H. Vroom of Midf 
,s of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
r Sunday.

1 Mrs.Mr. G. <>. Theis of Paradise has sold 
his farm to Mr. Joseph Worthylakr. 
Mr. Theis will return to South Caro 
linn, from whndi state he removed to 
Paradise about four years ago.

Jeweller k Graduate Optician.
Watidies, Clocks and Jewelry care 

repaired and warranted.

I let on we
HicksHarry 1856 1907

Mr. W. I. lYoop has joined one of 
the trans-continental survey parties 
and will be absent until spring.

=5^—j\ ^. W. BECKWITH is going to con- 
vfnue his Spot Cash 20 per cent. Dis- 

IT ¥YY Y /A ‘■“ITt ; <,,u,i -ale until the end of February.
B—■ B I I 1 B—■ i i.d beginning Feby, 1st, he will give

L B B B 1 B- j l,, r cent, Discount through the
| month on all Spot Cash purchases 

' Quick ease for the worst çoqgh—quick j amounting i<> $20.00. Club together 
relief tp the heaviest cold—and SAFE ! and make up your $20.011 order, 
to take, even for a child,
That is Shiloh’s Cure V-UrCS 
Sold under a guarantee CoiIf£hs 

i to cure colds and coughs <n v-a i i 
, quicker than any other Cl ViOlUS 

medicine—oryour dioney back. 34 years

Union Bank ol HalifaxM. L. MacLeod, <-mploy<xl in tin 
T.riilgetown Foundry Co., met with » 
rovero accident liy thrusting his left 
hand njrninst n saw. badly Iacoi-atii-*f 
th<* palm of liis hand, which m |U i I‘r< 1 
n number of sitrt_reim‘s stitches.

MRS. ELIZA MEHSeXGEn,
The ill nth of Mm F.lizn Mewwiigri*. 

widow of the lute Elina Mesuenpcr <V 
LhiriidiwiKCtirved nt the liiiiiieof 1ii-i 
luiijîliti-r. Mm. X. E. Chiite hint even 

lug-. Mrs. Minfcenger xvns eight,v-nliu 
veum of nge mid Ims been In falling 
lien llh f< >r some t Ime. slie ten ves fl vi 
«ins. Ellns, Lemuel, Henry. William 
mil Daniel, nil residing In the tow.- 
ir vleliiily of Erlilgetown ; also tlirei 

daughters, Mrs. X. E. Chute will 
whom she ri-sliled, Mrs. Mejo1 
•iioeumliof this town and Mrs. Allé' 
of New Brunswick. The ftiiic-rnl will 
take place to-morrow afternoon, in
terment n f (.la renct*.

INCORPORATED 185G

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175,000
---- r- DIRECTORS-------

VV.M. Robe 
C. C. -Ul.ACKADAK,

Jones, Geo. Staiks,
K. L- Thorne, Genl 

Mç;r. A. I). McRae, Supt

‘ One ounce of preventative 
is worth one pound of cure." 

By keeping
Store to Let

G*. I). Campbell k Co., of Weymouth, 
are agitating for the abolition of the 
1). A. R. level Crossing at that place 
ahd have offered to contribute $100 to 
'the work of putting tbo highway he 
iow the railway track.

Vice UresVV\f. KochiTSONMessrs-. Primrose Brothers offer 
their fine new brick store on the. 
corner of (jiieen and Granville 
-1 reels. This is the best business 
stand in the town of Bridgetown. 
There is a large warehouse in ron- 
n.etion and the store van l>e used 
for almost any line of business. 
Rent moderate and posession giv
en at once. For further particulars 
;i|>|il\ l<i tin1 undersigned

MRS. M. !.. PRIM ROSI

Gcfi. MitchKLi.Empire Cinimnif Smith.

in your ho»*so and in your 
stabh s you have a cure for 
man and beast which line no 
equal.

QUICKLYIOn Thursday evening, Feb. 13th, i. 
party of merry young people from 
Paradise, with Mrs. F. W. Bishop and 
Mrs. G. O. Theis as chaperons, drove 
to Bridgetown, where they were voi;v 
pleasantly entertained at the home <»f 
Mr. C. E. Hicks.

Savings Bank Department
SAVE MONEY BY BUY INC (HAM 

I.AIN'S COlXai REMEDY.
You will pay just as much for a 

uottie of Chamberlain’s Cough Kcmedx 
i.i for any of the other cough medi- 
incs, but you save money in buying 

it. The saving is in what you get, not 
what you pay. The sure-lo cure-you 
quality is in every bottle of this re
medy, and you get good results when 1 
you take it. Neglected colds often de
velop serious- conditions, and when 
you buy a cough medicine you want ; 
o be sure are getting one that will 

cure your cold. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy always cures.. Price- 25 and 
50 cents r bottle. For sale by*
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

BORN ;it all branches
MIL-NEKI'INCOMBK,—AT l i>|»-r Granvi 

l-Vliy. 15th, 190*. to Hr. mill Mrs. 
(i. Binromlie, n son.

Money OrdersPHINNEY COVE
The Rebekahs of Autumn Leaf Lodge 

entertained the visiting lodges of Myr
tle Lodge of Middleton and Unity 
Lodge of Annapolis on Monday even
ing. A very pleasant social evening 
was enjoyed, and the guests were serv
ed with refreshments before starting 
on their homeward drive.

sold at lowest current rates.Fred Farnsworth has returned t■> 

Halifax.
Miss Ellen Heading of Paradise spent 

a few days with Mrs. Marvin Farns
worth and other friends recently.

We regret to hear of the sickness of 
Alton Bent, who is spending the win
ter near Boston.

A few days ago a number of neigh
bors made a wood-hauling for Mr. 
Ezra Smith, who is confined to his 
home this winter by sickpess. Ten ox- 
loams were present and a -good quan
tity of wood was hauled.

Viss Lillie Bent goes to Toronto this 
week to take a course in the Salvation 
Army Training College, to prepare for 
service as an officer in the Army. On 
the evening of the 9th, a special Song 
Service was held nt her home ns n 
farewell meeting on the eve of her de
parture. Toward the close of the ser
vice, Miss Bent, accompanied by her 
brother, Edmund, sang a duet, Shall 
You, Shall I, Meet Jesus By and By," 
.liter which she gave a farewell ad
dress, telling of her call to the work 
<»n which she is entering, and speaking 
of the prospect of leaving home and 
of the many pleasant memories she

Cash SaleY. M. C. A. NOTES.
FOR 2 WEEKS

A3 WE NEED THE 
MONEY.

l>a<t evenings basket ball gam 
tween the “Roses"4 Captain Fred 
ney and the “Thistles, Captain 
Lloyd was the best p,ayed this se 
The game throughout was remar 
swift and clean, comparatively 
fouls being made on either side, 
vrai star plays were made and 
team work was good. The game r 
•h! in a score of 10 9 in favor <

mo$e$ and YoungMrs. Martha Dunn of Waterville, 
Kings County, has been seriously ill 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bi loom, since her accident of three 
weeks ago, a fall on the ice. She is 
now making good progress toward re
covery, as her many friends will he 
glad to learn.

Overcoats, Mens, $3.75 
Reefers, Men’s $2.50 
Underwear... 39
Mens Pants............ 89
Ladies Wrappers .. 79 

In fact everything at 
cost to clear.

meats, Tisb and UegefaMes in Season
DIEDThe Courier says: “A large number 

of spectators witnessed the horse races 
in Daley’s Lake, Digby Neck, Inst 
Vi .•(Tuesday afternoon. The ice was not 
extra good so no records were broken, 
l our horses, started as follows: Capt. 
Manning Trask's King Edward. Dr. 
F. E. Rice's Clarke horse, J.. B. Eld- 
ridge's Miss Wilkes and Charles Mor
ton’s Lookaway Boy. Mr. Kldridge 
won straight heats, Mr. Morton a 
second and third and Dr. Rice a sec
ond and third. Capt. !.. 1). Morton's 
Kingborough did not start owing to 
his shoes being broken.

Sausage, fuagetum, mince meat, etcMARSHALL- At llrlilgetown, Feli.v. 
ITLIi, ' :lmile* Hurt-hull, mm uf Jaw. 
Marnhull of ( lart-nci-, ugiil till year*. Ham and Bacon CurersJACOBSON & SON
“Health Coffee" 1a really the closest 

Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr. Shoop of Racir.;», Wis. Not a grain 
of real Coffee in it either. Health C'cl- 
fee is made from pure toasted finals, 
with malt, nuts. etc. Really it w-*t.\j 
fool pn expert—who might JiinK a Lt 
Coffee. No twenty or thi.*:y miv.ius 
boiling. “Made in n minute*’ seys* the 
doctor.
Sold by J. E. LLOYD.

former occasions wc feel 
greatly indebted to the Bridgetown 
fkvnd, whose music contributed materi
ally to the enjoyment and success of 
the evening.

W. A. HILLS.
Sect y. Until the end of FebruaryMANY SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, OWING

TO A PERSISTENT COUGH. ftF- 
LTEF FOUND AT LAM’.

“For several w,titers past my w-io 
has been troubled with a most per
sistent and disagreeable cough, which 
invariably extended over a period of 
several weeks and caused her many 
sleepless nights," writes Will J. Hay- 
ner, editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul
letin. “Various remedies were tried 
each year, with no beneficial results. 
In November last the cough again put 
in an appearance and my wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’srCough 
Remedy. Tjie result was indeed mar
velous. After three doses the cough en
tirely disappeared and has not mani
fested itself since." This remedy is for 
sale bv
W. A. WARRF.N, BRIDGETOWN. W. 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Sho:>p 
; Cough Cure will surely stop it, and 
with perfect safety., it ia so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth- 

| c'rs to use nothing else even with very^ 
young babies. The wholesome green 
ieax-es and tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous shrub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and' 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no chloroform, noth 

! iug harsh used to injure or suppress.
, Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other.

A Dainty,
MEW BllblNESS LOCALS. WE WILL CONTINUE OURIndeed !

There’s nothing 
more inviting, more 
appetizing, more 
satisfying that comes 
out of the oven,than

Crushed Oyster Shells nt the Hrtril 
Are Store. K. Fkkeman. 20p.c. CASH DISCOUNT SALE 20p.cSeek wearSew Cup:

lived at
J. Haihiy Illl'KH,

Mooney’s
Perfection

Cream
Sodas

/ Just received Indian mnile Egtt | 
linskets, Clin lies ami Market baskets 
nt Freeman's Hardware Store. Ladies’ & Chidren’s 

Coats & Furs
The Watson Underwear
in Women’s, Children's Men’s 

Special
Ladas’ Dress Skirts. 

Winter Caps
for Men and Boys.

The largest assortment of
Men’s & Women’s Ties
t ever seen here.

e Dress Goods
• Trimmings
•
2 Extra bargains in dress lengths 
e of all-wool Plaids, the newest ef-
• feet, not two alike, $l 25 and $1.50 
q per.vard.
; for $1.00.
• Silk and wool waist lengths $2.90

for $1.75 each.
e Silks, Cottons, Flannelette, Gloxcs,
• Hosiery, Underskirts, Carpets, 
2 Rugs, Overcoats, Ready mqde
• Clothing.
e
•••••••••* *••••••••••••

THE SHADE TREES AND
THE BROWN TAILED MOTH

I Bargains in Men’s and Bo.v<i Over- 
rcoats and Suit*, balance or tin* 
month, nt

J. Harry Hicks.The Department of Agriculture have, 
ul tG date, received and paid a bounty 

of ten cents each upon 3133 browrtv 
tailed moth nests. Of this; number 3,057 
have been discovered within a short 
radius of Bear River, Digby County. 
Mr. Ruggles, Principal of the High 
School in Bear River, in his last let
ter to the Agricultural College at Tru
ro, reports that on January 30th he 
received a dozen nests picked from an 
oak tree. Up to the present time, al
most all nests have been fount# on ,

it the 
to the 
where ,

is prevalent, 
suf- j

as fruit trees, and '

PORT LORN I-

Mr. Walter Phinney of Lynn, Mass., 
is spending n few weeks with relatives 
in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Temploman ar
rived home from Lynn, Mass., last 
week.

Mrs. Rachel Graves has gone to Wil- 
iamston to visit her brother, Mr. Phin 
eas Charlton.

We regret to sav that Mrs. Charles 
Hudson is quite ill. Dr. Moore is in 
attendance.

y On Friday next, J. W. BECKWITH 
will begin the greatest White wear and 
Corset Sale e\er offered before, and in- 
order to give all his customers a 
chance to take advantage of this Sale 
he will continue it for one week. These 
are all the newest and most up-to-date 
goods. 81.35 corsets for $1.00, 75 cent 
corsets for 50 cents. 25 per cent dis
count off all Whitewear.

.ly crispDelicious) 
and tasty—a deli
cacy fur every meal 
and every appetite.

Wrapped in 
moisture-proof and 
dustproof paper, 
and packed in the 
popular lunch pails.

Your Groctr 
has them. RO

moth would confine its ravages 
fruit trees. In other countries 
the brown tailed moth 

j almost all deciduous trees have
j fered just as much ' ,___
j it is now evident that unless the moth 
I is restrained as a result of t]

iTHE
GRIP

Notice of Sale
- - —. -thm year s

effort, the citizens of Nova Srotia may 
have cause to fear the defoliation and 
destruction of shade and forest trees. 
The bounty of 10 cents per nest will 
hold good until the first of June. It 
is to be hoped that citizens will. as 
heretofore, maintain a vigilant search 
and endeavor to destroy every possi
ble nest. \

In short, everything for household use is to be 
found in cur big stock at this 20 per cent 
CASH DISCOUNT SALE. * *

All my Furniture, Stock, 
Hay and Farming Imple
ments will be sold at private 
sale until March 4th. 
On March 5th, all articles 
remaining unsold will 
be sold at Public Auc
tion at one o’clock, p. m.
Terms Stated at Time of Sale.

ti. 0. THEIS,
Paradise.

fob 18 2ins

Weak Eyesor any other ailment need 
not trouble you if you main 
tain your vigor by sound 
wholesome food.

“BovriU’ is a pure prepar
ation of Beef. It is a strength -,

Should be attended to at once and 
by a competent specialist. I make no 
charge for consultation and examina
tion and my prices for glasses when 
needed, arc very reasonable. After do
ing work in this vicinity for the past 
twelve years you will find my work 
first-class.

Beckwith
BRIDGETOWN.

Jf you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free. a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write today. 
Don’t suffer longer.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG ST0RÎ), BEAR 
RIVER.

cning stimulating food, and an 
occasional cup of Bovril will 
enable you to get the .best out 
of your ordinary diet. At the St. Jamas Hotel until furth

er notice. Yours truly, Queen Street,
Bovril Ltd , 27 S, 

Peter St Mcntraa
HENRY KIRW1N. 

Oculist-Optician #•••••••••••••••••••#••«•••«•••••••••••#•• ••

■


